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111 Christmas Candy
Freeh Bonbons and Chocolates in a ;

i * great variety of flavors can be had in a \

r large assortment of beautiful and use*

r fill containers, which offer a wide se» «

ll: lection in gifts that are suitable for aIL

|j| For the Children.
|jj I We make Hard Candies?Sugar Candy

of all kinds > ? after-cups CLoar ?

| | Squares Peppermints, etc., ail are 4 |

i| |J| * pure, wholesome and delicious. *

||| |||j|
I 111 Bonbons Chocolates |||

*

Our Sale# Ageau in Harrisburg are ? Ij j
I IJil I* F. J. Althouse Crolt Keller 1

il l* J. H. Boher James C. McAllister J I

i Make This an

Jl,- Visit our store, and see the immense <aS-5P
assortment of electrical appliances and
household fixtures that lessens the

* work of the lad}- of the house and

Brj Christmas tree lighting outfits for .

'T II battery and live current.

?By payment of small amount we will
put back any article for Christmas de-

Agency for the Celebrated Westing-

#
house Mazda Lamps. From an Auto
Lamp to a Giant Street Lamp. 4*

Of course we do electric wiring and

k
Dauphin Electrical

Supplies Co.
JNO. S. MUSSER, President

ARKET ST

Christmas Gift Suggestions
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN

Brooches, Scarf Pins
Bar Pins. Cuff Links.

Lingerie Clasps, Stone Rings.
Dorine Boxes, Waldemar Chains,

La\ allieres, Gold and Silver Knives.
Little Finger Rings,. Cigar and Cigarette Holders,

Watch Bracelets, Leather' Bill Folds.
Sterling and Ivory Evening Dress Sets,

Toiletware. Thin Model Watches.

PRICES ARE MODERATE

C. R. BOAS
214-216 Market St.

JEWELER SILVERSMITH

'

/{ nl. SPECIAL EXCURSION

?y%V Philadelphia.
\ k BBP NEW years day \u25a0

\ JBBTiW S2 -50 w $ 2- 5 u
\'\ \ 1 Y Proportionate fare* from otbr
\ \ J \ I V polnta. *pe<-fal Train Inm HarrU
\ \ I \ I biirg (WO a. a.

V A \ I m C'ontimrt Xfw Year* Clnbn

\V f "A /111 array. A Festal
1/ " #\ /111 display rivaled nal> by the

Y |U ',m *4 Wardl Graa of Nnt

L. Return In® train I«TM Ptilladelpbli

Y Broad Street Station. 7.5 A p. m.

\ R. R.
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I A Li-st of Great Specials f
| For Thrifty Santas |
Sj A Limited Quantity of Each Left and They Must Be Sold Before Christmas

NO

d I
A List of Exceptional Specials That |

I Make Handsome Xmas Gifts I
*

36x63 Axminster Rugs, the regular $5 kind. . .$2.98 24-inch Teddy Bear 490 M
& 27x52 Axminster Rugs, the $3.50 kind $1.98 Creeping Doll 49<* A
fr $2.25 and $2.50 Child's Rockers; reduced to .... 980 Garage and Two Automobiles 390 s'?
& $1.98 ands2.so Card Tables; reduced to 980 Steel Roller Skates 390 M
v Child's Swings; reduced from $1.25 to <»9O Piano and Stool 690 w

W
Train on Track 690 Wash Sets 390 M

| ADVERTISED ARTICLES ARE ONLY EXAMPLES OF THE THOUSANDS OF GREAT BARGAINS $
% TO BE FOUND INTHESE FOUR GREAT STORES, Outside HIGH RENT, HIGH PRICE DISTRICT .1

SPECIALS IN JEWELRy, LAVALLIERES, CUFF LINKS, BRACELETS, LADIES' AND GENTS' #

I WATCHES, ALLREDUCED FOR QUICK SELLING. FURS and FUR COATS Extra REDUCTIONS ||

I Hon,.Gately &Fitzgerald Supply Co. I
| Furnishers 29-31-33 and 35 S. Second Street Clothiers Sj
| STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS -

|

CROPS BREAKING
STATE RECORDS

Immense Value of the Five|
Cereal Crops of Pennsylva-

nia Is Demonstrated

Pennsylvania's crops are having

their share in the great national'
crops according to the figures com-

piled by the State Department of

AKriculture. The data was furnished
by the local crop reporters to Chief

L. H. Wible, of the bureau of agri-

cultural statistics, whose conclusions

show the tremendous extent of the

cereal crops of the Keystone State.
The total value of the five crops

was $95,000,000, almost $96,000,000,

in fact, and the total acreage was M,-

477.000.
Corn was the most valuable,

amounting to $41,841,920 with wheat
next at $26,174,400, oats at $19,823,-

700, buckwheai at $4,321,200 and rye I
at $3,971,200.

Reports show 1,312,000 acres of

wheat harvested with an average yield

jof 19 bushels, the total being esti-
mated at 24,928,000 bushels, a gain

| of over 700,000 bushels as compared
'to the previous year. The average
jpriie per bushel was $1.05. The
| corn area harvested was 1,622,000
Iacres, a larger area than in 1914, but
a smaller yield due to .storms and ui>-

fevorable weather. The 1915 yield
ran about 36 bushels per acre, and
totaled 54,79 2,000 bushels against a
total of 58,520,000 last year. Last
year's crop was rited at $45,645,600.

I Buckwheat amounted to 5,540,000
bushels from 277,200 acres, a decline
in acreage and yield as compared with
last year.

The oats crop, as expected, ran
away ahead of last year. This year
there were 1,094,460 acres harvested,
yielding an average of 39 bushels an
acre- and a grand total of 43,095,000
bushels against 1,073,000 acres har-
vested and yielding 32,190,000 bushels
in 1914. Tli'e 1914 crop was rated
at $16,095,000.

Rye statistics show 271,600 acres
! harvested, yielding 17.2 bushels per
acre and a total of 4,672,000, worth
85 cents a bushel against 280,000
acres and 4.760,000 bushels valued at
83 cents a bushel last year.

Spangler, the piano man, buys for
cash, no rents, bin business, lowest
prices in the city.?Advertisement.

SAYS SEAL SALE
I MAY NET $3,000
I
Dr. Phillips Declares Less Than

50,000 Yuletide Stickers
Will Be Returned

More than 350.000 Red Cross

Christmas seals Have been distributed
in and around Harrisburg and of that

I record-breaking number, less than
? 50.000 are likely to be returned un-

j sold to the Red Cross Seal Headquar-
ters. according to Dr. C. R. Phillips,

I general chairman, to-day.
j "From all indications,' declared Dr.

j Phillips, "the committee this year
will sell at least 300,000 Red Cross
Christmas seals. That will be $3,000
worth, S2OO to S4OO more than were
sold last year.

"The distribution of the seals was
so mapped out this year that most of
the seals were taken up as they were
sent out. This means that com-
paratively few of them will be unsold.
The campaign thus far has been un-
usually satisfactory.

While the merchants, the factories,
the secret organizations and the
dozen and one other agencies in the

city are disposing of the Red Cross
seals, the smaller towns in this vi-
cinity are vleing with each other in
the race for honors. Hershey, Steel-
ton and Middietown. for Instance, are
racing neck and neck in a mighty in-
teresting seal selling contest. In the
schools of the county the total sales
are piling up, while the local com-

mittee treasury was boosted to the
extent of many dollars by the pretty
girls of the Majestic who sold seals
in the audience during a musical
vaudeville act last week.

Then too the milkmen are going to
help. Every milk bottle that is de-
livered Christmas morning in the city
will bear a Red Cross Christmas
seal.

BEAUTIFUL XMAS PRESENTS
At Black's Art Store, 117 Market St.
Framed pictures in water colors and
oil. Oil, water-color and china outfits.
We do the finest picture framing In the
city, and will fill all picture framing
orders up to the day before Christ-
mas. There will be no disappoint-
ments.?-Advertisement.

MARRIED FIFTY-FIVE YEARS
Waynesboro. Pa., Dec. 21.?Mr. and

Mrs. Lemuel Snively celebrated their
fifty-fifth wedding anniversary at their
home in Greeneastle yesterday. Their
marriage took place December 20,
18tH). There were many guests present.

I A Palace of Sweets j
<

:1
\ Tl7"ITH every glass case stocked full and windows loaded with our pure Christmas candies and extra tables 4!
;

* V filled with the choicest confectionery and hundreds of beautiful gift boxes of bonbons and chocolates, y j
f we are this year prepared better than ever to supply you with our popular varieties fresh from our own candy 2

? kitchens. * 4 j

Heaps of the Finest j
Christmas Candies |

In no other place can you find a larger assortment of pure, wholesome candies, properly flavored to ai>
peal to those of discriminating taste. Whether you want candy for the Christmas stocking or a gift box as a

j token to a friend, you willfind excellent quality, a splendid variety and prices low here. S

Special Prices in Quantities to Schools, Churches and Societies ?

Palace Confectionery 1
225 Market Street |

TAKE TIME SAYS
DR. DIXON TODAY

Commissioner of Health
Warns Against Making the

Second Go Too Rapidly

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Com-
missioner of Health, says that peo-!
pie are trying to make the second
hand of the clock gro too fast in these
days and that they are only harm-
ing: themselves. Dr. Dixon says that j
the average man is work'ng too hard ;

and taking too little recreation.
Dr. Dixon says:
"The season for good resolutions is j

approaching. Within a fortnight j
thousands of men and women will]
have resolved to begin the new year !
with a definite purpose of lopping of ]
some bad habit or commencing some j
effort at self improvement.

"Human happiness so largely de-
pends upon health that many of these
resolutions will center upon condi-
tions relating to personal welfare. It.
is not so difficult in this age of self-
education to analyze our habits and i
discover where our weaknesses lie.
Netther it is beyond the majority of
us to plan a sensible course which if
adhered to would bring about im-
provement. The task lies in adhering
to the plans that we have made.

'Perhaps the most common plea
which we make to excuse failure to
carry out out good intentions is the
want of time. '1 haven't time' has
grown to be one of the commonest of
phrases. There is no question about
it. this is a rapid age we live in. The
possibilities for accomplishment are
great: what we lack is time.

"The man of business knows he
needs more physical exercise and ap-
preciates the fact that he feels the
better for it but denies himself be-
cause he hasn't time. We lack time
to eat properly, to think properly, to
rest properly. Twenty-four hours
seems too short a day l'or many of us
and what is the result?

'Continually pleading: the lack of
time we rush from one thing to an-
other and in the end the aggregate
of accomplishment is little enough to
boast of.

"Our clocks seem to be ticking at
the rate of one hundred and twenty
seconds to the minute but still the
hour hand crawls at the same old
pace. Unquestionably the majority
of us would be happier and healthier
if we cultivated repose. Tranquility
is becoming a. lost art and as a result
disturbing nervous complaints are far
more frequent than formerly.

"The cultivation of composure need
not mean a reduction in our ability to
achieve results. It is almost certain
to insure us time through application
for many things which will make life
better worth the living."

»

Yesterday Was the
Birthday Anniversary of?-

mHHL > SIHHntt JFC
1 ?

'

j3Br Mm
JM

Edwin C. Thompson, member of
the Board of Public Works, former
president of Common Council, ?well-
known progressive citizen of the
East End.

Boy-Ed Seeks to Wed
Despite Opposition

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Dec. 21.?Captain Boy-

Ed is in Washington trying to arrange
for his wedding to Miss Virginia Mac-
kay-Smith. well known in society in
the capital and in Newport. This was
learned last night from a reliable per-
son close to Captain Boy-Ed.

It was also learned that Captain
Boy-Ed has received intimations from
the Berlin Foreign Office that

'

his
prospective marriage to an American
Cwoman at this time would not be de-
sirable owing to the high feeling run-
ning in Germany against Americans.

Miss Mackay-Smith's family is said
to be opposed to the match under
present unstable relations between
this country and Germany.

249 Bucks and 30 Does
Killed in South Mts.

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 21. ?The past
season for hunting deer In the Blue
Ridge Mountains has been the best in
many years and all hunters report that

I there were more deer roaming the
| mountains than seen for several years.

More than 249 bucks and 30 does
were killed in the South Mountains
which border on Adams, Franklin and
Cumberland counties during the open
season from December 1 to 15, in-
clusive. Since records have been kept
nothing like this number has ever been
reached. The 1914 list totaled 130,
which was a record.

SUNDAY SCHOOL, REORGANIZED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Ha., Dec. 21.?The Sun-
day school of Calvary United Brethren
Church reorganized on Sunday by
olecting the following officers: Super-
intendent, B. H. Shriner; assistant
superintendent, W. H. Lerew; secre-
taries, Misses Rebecca Baker and
Ethel Hess: treasurer, L. W. Black-
ford: librarians, Harold Lerew and
Pearl Weaver: assistant librarians.
Ralph Nester and Laura Wiley: choris-
ter. Ethel Coulsin: assistant chorister,
Arthur Hess; pianist. Sarah Baker;
assistant pianist, Maude Forry; execu-
tive committee. G. D. Tost, J. C. Baker
and W. H. Lerew.

MRS. JULIA KITZMILLER DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Hagcrstown, Md? Dec, 21. Mrs.
Julia Kitzmlller, widow of the Rev.
IJ. H. Kttzmiller. died on Sunday in
Pittsburgh at an advanced age. Her
body was brought to this city to-day
and the funeral took place from
St. John's Lutheran Church. Burial
was made In Rose Hill Cemetery. The
Rev. Mr. Kitzmlller, who served
charges In Pennsylvania anil this State,
tiled lust May, '

12


